Forty-four herbarium specimens of the hepatic Barbilophozia hatcheri, collected from across the entire range of the species in Antarctica (54-68 °S), were examined for fungal colonisation. Mycothalli, consisting of hyaline hyphae in rhizoids or hyphal coils in rhizoid bases and stem medullary cells, were present in 42 specimens. The frequencies of mycothalli declined at higher latitudes and were associated positively with annual air 20 temperatures. In contrast, the frequency of dark septate hyphae on stems increased at higher latitudes.
Linear regression analyses were used to test for associations between the frequencies of fungal structures in the tissues of B. hatcheri and latitude. Data from collection sites that were located ≤ 2 seconds of 80 latitude (1.9 km) apart were grouped together in these analyses. Linear regressions were also used to test associations between the frequencies of fungal structures and the year in which each specimen had been collected, and the annual surface air temperatures recorded at eight research stations situated 0.1-110 km from the collection sites (Table 2 ). All air temperature data were extracted from the READER dataset (http://www.antarctica.ac.uk/met/READER/) except those from Palmer station, which were taken from Baker & 85 Stammerjohn (1995) . In addition, one way ANOVA was used to compare the frequencies of fungal colonisation in B. hatcheri tissues sampled from the same location on Signy Island (Factory Cove, a.k.a. 'the Backslope') in 1985 and 2011.
Identities of mycobionts
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Specimens of B. hatcheri collected from South Georgia, Signy Island and Léonie Island in 2011 (Table 1) were selected for molecular analyses. Healthy apical parts of stems of B. hatcheri were cleaned of any debris and were bleached for 5 min in a 10% solution of commercial bleach (c. 0.5% sodium hypochlorite) prior to washing in 30 changes of sterile distilled water (10 ml) on a vortexer set to maximum speed. Between washes, each of which lasted for 5 min, water was drained from plant tissues on sterile mesh (1 mm). Tissues were 95 homogenised with a TissueRuptor and DNA was extracted from the tissues using a DNeasy Plant Mini kit (both White et al. 1990 ) and ITS1F/TW14 (5'-GCTATCCTGAGGGAAACTTC-3'; Cullings 1994) . The PCR 100 amplification programme for both primer sets consisted of denaturation at 94 °C for 5 min, followed by 35 cycles of denaturation at 94 °C for 1 min, annealing at 54 °C for 1 min and elongation at 72 °C for 3 min, followed by a final elongation step at 68 °C for 10 min (PTC-225 Peltier thermal cycler, MJ Research Inc., Watertown, MA, USA). The amplicons from the ITS1F/TW14 reactions were then used as templates in a second round of amplification using the primer set ITS3Seb (5'-TGAGTGTCATTGTAATCTCAC-3'/TW13 (5'-105 GGTCCGTGTTTCAAGACG-3'; White et al. 1990) , which selectively amplifies the 5.8S-ITS2 and part of the 28S region of rRNA genes of fungi in the Sebacinales (Selosse et al. 2007 ). The PCR amplification program for this primer set consisted of denaturation at 94 °C for 4 min, followed by 35 cycles of denaturation at 94 °C for 30 s, annealing at 53 °C for 30 s and elongation at 72 °C for 30 s, followed by a final elongation step at 72 °C for 10 min. Sub-samples of amplicons, stained with the nucleic acid stain GelRed (Biotum, Hayward, CA, database using the full length rRNA and ITS assembly sequences did not consistently recover the taxonomically closest ITS1 or ITS2 BLAST hits when these hits were short in length and the BLAST results were dominated 120 by longer reads that included less variable rRNA genes from taxonomically distant accessions. Therefore, in order to optimise the likelihood of finding the most highly similar species matches in GenBank, we carried out further MegaBLAST searches, with the same settings as those given above, using only the ITS1 and ITS2 regions rather than the full length assembly. The resulting ITS-specific MegaBLAST GenBank matches were sorted into putative species groupings using BLASTclust analyses (http://toolkit.tuebingen.mpg.de/blastclust/).
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Parameters for the BLASTclust analyses were a sequence length coverage of 75% and a percentage identity threshold of 98% and 97% for ascomycetes and basidiomycetes, respectively (Blaalid et al. 2013 ).
Molecular phylogenies were estimated using the cloned sequences of the ITS1-5.8S-ITS2 region, generated from the ITS1F/ITS4 primer pair, together with GenBank matches to these sequences obtained from the MegaBLAST searches. The ITS1-5.8S-ITS2 region -the primary use of which was for DNA barcoding -130 was too variable to be of use in taxonomically broad phylogenies, and hence only the most similar GenBank matches were used. In order to select the most similar matches, we filtered the ITS1-and ITS2-specific
MegaBLAST search results for DNA accessions that had both ITS1 and ITS2 BLAST hits with >75% coverage and >85% pairwise identity. The resulting DNA accessions were unambiguously aligned with the sequences from this study to generate ascomycete and basidiomycete DNA matrices consisting of 83 taxa by 519 135 characters and 67 taxa by 594 characters, respectively. Neither matrix showed evidence of nucleotide heterogeneity, as assessed using SeqVis v.1.5 software (Ho et al. 2006) . Suitable DNA substitution models were hence selected using jModeltest v.2.1.1 (Darriba et al. 2012) . A TIM2 model with equal base frequencies and a gamma variable sites parameter was selected for use with both matrices, which were subsequently analysed by maximum likelihood with GARLI v.0.96 (Zwickl 2006) and also by unweighted maximum parsimony with 140 PAUP v.4.0b10 (Swofford 2002) . Phylogeny support measures were generated using 1000 non-parametric bootstrap replicates.
Results
Distribution of mycobionts
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Hyphal coils, which formed in stem medullary cells and the bases of rhizoid cells ( Supplementary Fig S1) , were more frequent in plants from lower latitudes. Coils were recorded in all specimens examined except that gathered from Lahille Island (Rils 4329). Lines of best fit from linear regression analyses indicated that the percentage of stem length colonised by hyphal coils declined significantly from 72% at 54 °S to 16% at 68 °S (F 1,13 = 10.8; r 2 adj. = 41%; P=0.006; slope -4.3%; Fig 2a) . The hyphae that formed coils were continuous with 150 hyaline septate hyphae (1.5-2.0 μm diam.) colonising the shafts of rhizoid cells ( Supplementary Fig S1) . These hyphae apparently entered the rhizoid cells through their tips and rarely branched within the shaft of the cell (Supplementary Fig S1) . Hyaline septate hyphae were found in rhizoids in all specimens, except for one that had been gathered from Signy Island (Rils 5213). The percentage of rhizoids colonised by hyaline hyphae also declined significantly from 80% to 25% between 54 °S and 68 °S, respectively (F 1,13 = 9.6; r 2 adj. = 38%;
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P=0.008; slope -3.5%; Fig 2b) . Broader (2-4 µm diam.) dark septate hyphae were frequently observed on the stem surfaces of plants collected from higher latitudes. Regression analyses indicated that the percentage of stem length colonised by these hyphae increased from 9% at 54 °S to 77% at 68 °S (F 1,13 = 8.7; r 2 adj. = 36%;
P=0.011; slope 5.1%; Fig 2c) . The frequency of hyaline septate hyphae on the surfaces of stems and within epidermal cells, which were of the same diameter as those present in rhizoids, did not alter along the transect hatcheri samples from Factory Cove in 1985 and 2011 (n = 5 in both years), the mean stem lengths (± SEM) 165 colonised by hyphal coils were 41.4% (11.5%) and 46.4% (11.5%), the frequencies of rhizoids colonised by hyaline hyphae were 46.8% (15.1%) and 49.3% (8.6%), and the stem lengths occupied by dark septate hyphae were 31.0% (10.3%) and 16.3% (7.8%), respectively (Fig 2a-c) .
Regression analyses indicated that the frequencies of hyphal coils in stem and medullary cells and of hyaline hyphae in rhizoids were both positively associated with mean annual surface air temperatures (hyphal 170 coils: F 1,6 = 6.4; r 2 adj. = 43%; P=0.045; slope 6.2%, hyphae in rhizoids: F 1,6 = 9.2; r 2 adj. = 54%; P=0.023; slope 6.3%; Fig 3a, b) . The percentages of stem length colonised by hyaline or dark septate hyphae were not associated with mean annual air temperatures (F 1,6 = < 2.7; r 2 adj. < 20%; both P > 0.05; data not shown).
Identities of mycobionts
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All PCRs produced positive amplicons. A total of 44 sequences were obtained from the cloned PCR products, with 29 and 15 derived from the ITS1F/ITS4 and ITS3Seb/TW13 primer sets, respectively. Results from the initial MegaBLAST analyses using full length sequences indicated that eight of the 29 queries from the ITS1F/ITS4 primer set were members of the Ascomycota. One of these eight sequences was derived from plants sampled from Signy Island and the remainder were obtained from Léonie Island (Supplementary Table S1 ).
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Ascomycete sequences were not obtained from specimens sampled from South Georgia. ITS1-and ITS2- Fig S2) . However, the grouping of sequence Léo15 with Léo1 and Léo13 was not statistically supported ( Supplementary Fig S2) , even though these three sequences formed a single BLASTclust group (Supplementary Table S1 ).
The remaining 36 query sequences were all found to be members of the Basidiomycota. MegaBLAST
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and BLASTclust analyses of these sequences indicated that they all matched closely (>99% ITS1 and ITS2 similarities) with those of fungi belonging to Sebacinales clade B (Supplementary Table S2 ). The single BLASTclust ITS1 group consisted of the accessions GQ907083, GQ907084, GQ907097 and GQ907138, members of Sebacinales clade B previously found in association with Lophoziopsis excisa and Barbilophozia lycopodioides from Switzerland, L. excisa from the UK and Protolophozia crispata from Chile, respectively.
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The ITS2 group contained the accessions FN555434, FN555435, GQ907083 and GQ907138 (Supplementary   Table S2 ), the former two of which were associated with L. excisa from Léonie Island. The data strongly suggest that the basidiomycete sequences generated in the present study are all members of the same species in Sebacinales clade B (Supplementary Table S2 ). Data from maximum likelihood and maximum parsimony phylogenetic analyses produced similar phylogenies, and showed that the basidiomycete sequences from this 210 study were resolved as a single well-supported group within Sebacinales clade B that contained the same accessions generated from the BLASTclust analysis, viz. GQ907083, GQ907084, GQ907097 and GQ907138 (Fig 4) . Many of the most closely related fungi to the basidiomycetes present in Antarctic B. hatcheri were mycobionts of liverwort species from Northern Europe and Chile (Fig 4) . 
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2009). They also corroborate previous data showing reductions in the frequencies of arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi, the main fungal symbionts of herbaceous plant species, in roots sampled from higher latitudes in the Arctic and Antarctic (Väre et al. 1992; Olsson et al. 2004; Upson et al. 2008 ).
In the present study, hyaline septate hyphae were found to enter the rhizoids of B. hatcheri at their tips, from where they grew along rhizoid shafts and formed hyphal coils in the bases of rhizoid cells and adjacent Chaetothyriales (such as Cladophialophora) become more frequent in disturbed or stressed environments (Lindahl et al. 2010) . As for hyphal coils, the changes with latitude in the frequencies of dark septate hyphae on the stem surfaces of B. hatcheri were similar to those reported for C. varians (Newsham 2011) , with 4%-5% 280 increases in stem length occupied by these hyphae in both species for each degree of latitude further south.
These findings support the view that fungal hyphae become increasingly melanised in cold and arid habitats in order to confer resistance to low temperatures and desiccation, broadening the ecological niches occupied by fungi (Jumpponen & Trappe 1998; Robinson 2001) .
A previous study on arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi in the roots of Arctic plants suggested that archives 
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There was considerable variation associated with these measurements, and hence no differences were found between 1985 and 2011 in the frequencies of mycothalli in B. hatcheri at Signy Island. Given this variation, and assuming the same level of replication as used here, it may be several decades before any statistically significant differences become apparent, relative to the latter decades of the 20 th century, in the frequencies of mycothalli in maritime Antarctic hepatics. Nevertheless, with previous research similarly having shown significant 300 associations between mean annual air temperatures and the frequency of hyphal coils in Cephaloziella varians (Newsham 2011) , there is apparently potential for using herbarium specimens of mycothalli as proxies for decadal to centennial climate change impacts in Antarctica. b These sequences grouped with each other but did not match with any sequences in GenBank.
